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BEFOBJ~ TEE ru.ILROAD COOOSS!ON OF TRE STATE OF CAL!FO~"IA. 

!n the Matter 0: the .~ppli¢ation or ) 
CJJ:.!FO&~ S~ COM? M'Y for ) 
leave to temporarily discontinue ) 
regalar service. ) 

'Z'! TE:E COMMISSION: 

OPINION AND ORDER. 

A~~licant, a California corpor~t1on having on tile With 

the Commizsion ~itts tor the t"rans:portation ot !reight "oetwee:c. 

San Fran~iseo, East Bey pOints, crockett, Port Costa., Martinez, 

south vallejO, Mere Island., Avon and Red."ilOod City, Los Angeles, .. ' 

Los Angeles S'ar'bor, Long Beach and San Diego, has requested author

ity to s.uspend temporarily all ot: its sched.uled service. The rec

ords sho'c the:~ on August 17, 1935, Sl'Jl11cent tiled 11;3 Loeal, .Joint 

and Proportional Freight Tarirr No.1, C.R.C. No.1, eftectiv.e AUg-' 

ust 18, 1933, naming class and eommodity rates between the points 

:lamed. ~ereatter it f:L1ed. other tariffs covering transporte.tioll 

between these as well as between other ~o1nts which it ,roposed to 

serve in connection with eonnecting carriers. 

ApJ?11eant sta.tes tbat it 1s ready, able and willing to 

oJ;>erate on ce.l~ it freight is offered in ::;utt'1cient vo1'WX1e to jus

tify e.. tr1J?, 'bu. t eon tend.s that the tre.ttie ot:eered eo t the present 

time is not sut'!'icient'to just1ty the maintenance ot' scheduled serv-

iee. During the yee:r 19330 its operations resulted in a detiei t 0'£ 

$22,075 .. 18. The gra:c.ting ot the a.P]11eat1on will no~ d.~rive tbe 

public or any transportation as ~e terri tory is served 1>1 rail 

and other water ee.rr1er~. 

1. 



!t a~~ear$ that thi$ is a matter in Which a ~ub~ic hearing 

is not neees'S8.rY and that the application should 'be gro.nted; there

tore 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the Calitornia Steamzh1~ Comp~ 

be and it is hereby authorized to su~end al~ its scheduled cerviee 

until March 6, 19360, :provided. a:?:p1ice.:lt supplement its tar1tts on 

rile nth the Commission to sho,1' that its service has bee::. su.spended 

as: au thoriz~'d. herei:l.. 

This order shall become etteet1ve on the date hereof. 

Dated at San Fre.r.eiseo, Calitorr.ia, this -tfu-d.,. day 0: 

April, 1935. 


